
Assess High-Performance and 
Psychological Safety

Well, we don’t without asking the people 
we are trying to help.

Specific, detailed information from 
employees helps ensure we are fixing 
the right problems.

Psychological safety refers to our need 
for dignity, respect and integrity in the 
workplace. We feel safe when we have 
both autonomy and the expectation of 
being treated fairly. Research has shown 
that psychological safety is a critical 
element of performance. 

Right now many people lack psychological 
safety. Anxiety is high, things are moving 
fast and the situation is unprecedented in 
our lifetime.

Does your organization offer employees 
the psychological safety they need in this 
environment?

Take the Comprehensive Survey

Request your organization’s data

Contact us to debrief your results

About the HPI Comprehensive Survey

How to collect your data

The High-Performance Index™ (HPI) 
Comprehensive Survey is part of a study 
we are conducting with Adler University to 
understand how psychological safety relates 
to organizational performance and the human 
experience of work. Through the Comprehensive 
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56% Of individuals now report negative mental 
health impacts

17%
Of companies have collected formal 
employee feedback to understand the 
specific challenges employees are facing

100%
Of companies that take the Comprehensive 
Survey will understand how to cultivate 
psychological safety and high-performance

How do we know we are 
addressing the right needs?

What is psychological safety?

Stats from ongoing studies from the Kaiser Family Foundation and Mercer.

Survey, our goal is to measure the full human experience at 
work through a unique combination of questions regarding 
high-performance, engagement and psychological 
safety. The comprehensive survey incorporates validated 
assessments from SupportingLines, UWES, and Guarding 
Minds at Work.

The survey takes 15 minutes to complete and 
should be done by all employees who you would 
like to collect data from. Fill out the Comprehensive 
Survey using your company email address.

To create a complimentary report for your 
organization, you’ll need to provide certain 
information about your company. Once you share 
this information using our Request Form, we can get 
started on your report!

Once you have the Comprehensive Survey 
Organization Report, what should you do with the 
data? Contact us to schedule a complimentary 
debrief where we’ll walk you through your results 
and co-create an action plan for your next steps.

Visit supportinglines.com for more information
Great leaders see supporting lines, not reporting lines™

http://supportinglines.com
https://www.research.net/r/ComprehensiveSurvey
https://supportinglines.com/comprehensive-survey-request/
https://supportinglines.com/about-supportinglines/contact-us/
https://www.research.net/r/ComprehensiveSurvey
https://www.research.net/r/ComprehensiveSurvey
https://www.adler.edu/page/areas-of-study/vancouver/master-of-organizational-psychology/overview
https://www.research.net/r/ComprehensiveSurvey
https://supportinglines.com/comprehensive-survey-request/
https://supportinglines.com/about-supportinglines/contact-us/
https://www.kff.org/health-reform/report/kff-health-tracking-poll-early-april-2020/
https://app.keysurvey.com/reportmodule/REPORT2/report/1479157/41188187/e0176b7809e3e4e0a08ef5f21b10a2f0?Dir=&Enc_Dir=8129ead7&av=IxnIBAm77ac%3D&afterVoting=45f9106942e8&msig=b69a8d67569063f9c374d5de6672aa83
https://www.research.net/r/ComprehensiveSurvey
https://www.kff.org/health-reform/report/kff-health-tracking-poll-early-april-2020/
https://app.keysurvey.com/reportmodule/REPORT2/report/1479157/41188187/e0176b7809e3e4e0a08ef5f21b10a2f0?Dir=&Enc_Dir=8129ead7&av=IxnIBAm77ac%3D&afterVoting=45f9106942e8&msig=b69a8d67569063f9c374d5de6672aa83
https://supportinglines.com/
https://www.wilmarschaufeli.nl/publications/Schaufeli/Test%20Manuals/Test_manual_UWES_English.pdf
https://www.guardingmindsatwork.ca/about/about-safety
https://www.guardingmindsatwork.ca/about/about-safety
http://supportinglines.com
http://supportinglines.com
http://supportinglines.com

